MaterIal exaMIned. 2!!, syntypes: holotype and paratype [4°30' S, 12°30' E], Beleval, dateless, African Mus. Tervuren; additionally 1! adult (paratype) and 1! young long-haired nymph, from the same locality.
feMale. Body lenght (mm) 36-37, pronotum 14.2-14.8, tegmen 31-32 (width 11), hind femur 18.5-18.9, hind tibia 20-21, ovopositor 17. 5-18.2 .
This large species is characterized by rows of hairy spines on the upper surface of both margins of femora, already present in small nymphs; fore and mid femora strongly marginated, edged above and below, cross-section view like square.
Head: fastigium verticis at tip triangularly excised, already in nymph (bilobated) (most visible from below), distance between scapes, directing forwards, little wider than one scape large; mouthparts green-blue.
Pronotum with large and constricted protuberance on prozona, not sulcate in midth, distance in between tips of the strong spines 7.5-8.5-11 mm, some (2-3) other spines on front side directing forwards, and some smaller ones on back side of lobe; mesozona bearing two small upright humps on disk, trapezoidly arranged with two humps on metazona; spines on hind margin little enlarged directing obliquely upwards; brown paranotal spine longest, much smaller spine on lower front margin of pleura.
Tegmen grey-brown, with small, obtuse-light precostal spot and seven large radial cells; alae almost as long as tegmina, fan-shaped and infumated, bearing strengthened anal veins, dorsally covered with rows of stridulatory ribs.
Spination of legs (figs 3, 4): fore femur above and below, two rows of 4-5 strong spines on margin; mid femur above, two rows of 4-5 spines, and 5-6 spines below; hind femur above, bearing several small spines, and below one row of about 12 strong spines; fore tibia enlarged, distally interiorly haired and exteriorly bearing 3-4 small spines; and dorsally two rows of 3 spines; tibial auditorial foramen forming small oval opening; mid tibia dorsally two rows of 3-4 spines on margin, ventrally rounded without spines; hind tibia on upper side, two rows of 4-6 spines, ventrally 3-5 small ones, exteriorly on distant part. Pulvilli 2/3 as long as crawled limb.
Ovopositor little upcurved in distal half, valves serrated at apical third.
SAP almost half-circled, slightly larger than long. Cerci conical, longer than SAP ( fig. 2 ). SGP narrow, much longer than large, divided by ovopositor in two equal parts; hind margin with two lobes on either half, outer lobe triangularly arranged, inner lobe broadly rounded ( fig. 1 ).
Male. Unknown.
dIstrIbutIon. North of Congo delta (Brazzaville).
dIscussIon Females of P. (Griffinius) major Griffini are bigger and differ in most important characters, as shape of fastigium verticis, spination of legs, and shape of pronotum, from all the other species of the genus described (tab. 1). The major-individuals were collected at the same locality in Congo Brazzaville near the atlantic coast.
The shape of ovopositor varied little and the structure was similar as in other species of the genus P. (Griffinius) major differed from the other species by the large, not sulcated prozonal protuberance, the two rows of long hairs on all femora, and the different shape of acknowleGdeMents. The author is thankful to Dr. Eliane de Coninck and Jos Debecker (African Museum Tervuren) and to Dr. P. Grootaert (I. R. Sc. N., Bruxelles) for kindly lending the specimens and also to Jos Debecker and Jacques Cools, for preparing a geographical file of the sampling sites in Africa by database, which was most helpful to locate the label informations. My son, Dr. med. Wolfgang Schlicht (Oberhausen, Westfalia) revised the English style.
SUMMARY
Pantecphylus major Griffini was redescribed and regarded as subgenus Griffinius n. subgen. The species is remarkably different from other species of the genus. Only adult females and a young nymph were available. They were separated by the size of body, a bilobate fastigium verticis, the lack of a transverse sulcus of the pronotum, and the presence of two rows of long hairy spines on all femora. The body lenght of adult females was 37-38 mm, the females of the other species measuring no more than 34 mm.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Pantecphylus major Griffini wird als subgenus Griffinius n. subgen. beschrieben und von allen anderen Arten der Gattung durch markante Strukturen abgetrennt. Nur adulte Weibchen und eine junge Nymphe sind bekannt. Sie lassen sich durch 
